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that today, amidst the rigour of

forget their role as aesthetic and cultural
devices, attempting instead to provide a
new k i n d of credibility. Orlando Britto

Emilio Tsgró and Guilleni Nadal.

creates an Odyssey whose oiilv kev is

means of a pre-establislied (and

of Cypriot artist Nikos Charalambidis, in

our owri question, which il answers witli

undiscussed) geographical iüusion to

which we can recognise some of the

aii uiuisual array ol' iiuaginarv

which all the pieces are submitted, eacli

faces that have interrogated history,

assiimplions uplield by ihe exliibition

fulfilling its assigned role. In the end,

geography and a mixture of the two.

itself; not by revealing the extent of its

utopias alwavs stem from an unreal

Btit. like Ess, Charalambidis provokes

remote hells, b u t with domestic.

preinise (global insularity) [6] and,

the same sense of vértigo with his

evervdav images ref'lected in a mirage of

althougli they advócate an idealistic

collages and the use of tourist fantasies

IVagmoiiIarv over-exposiire, or liie

concept: to which they aspire

which question his island's

iiiiiltiplicd i'a\ s ol'bliuding sunliglil in a

(difference), tliev often end up as what

innlticnlturalism. Instead of uniting, this

b u n i i u g , brokeii iiiiiTor.

they are not supposed to be (identity).

insular reality divides; integration

At the round table running pai'allel

FoUowing the strict itinerary of the

to this exliibition [4] (also including

exliibition, we find that its beginiüng is

lectiires by the Ciiban arlist Amonio

in fact its end: New York, the Big Apple.

actually becomes exclusión.
The ground floor of the exhibition
ends with a coni])reliensive selection of

Benitez Rojo a n d Eugenio P a d o r n o Irom

work bv Irish photographer Willie

the Canary Isles, which are reproduced

Doherty. who ])ortrays the debris or

in this issue of ATLyVNTICA). Iván de la

foundations of his "Eactory", perhaps

Nuez mentioned his perplexity at being

illustrating E d u a r d o Westerdahl's

invited to parlicipate in ISLAS; at firsi it

"iaboratory ' or Manolo Padorno's

seemed to m a k e no sense at all, bul once

"beautiful w o r k s h o p ' , and taking

lie was there, he found that the

advantage of the curator's interpretation

exhibition was certainlv not lacking in

of them. This concept of initiation, of

emotions. ISLAS mav lack conlinental,

the destruction w liicli |)recedes

colonial motives, but it does not lack

construction, is developed further on

meaning, at leasl for island-dwellers,

with the use of fire in tlie work of Ward,

who llave alwavs ¡jursued the utopia of

Nadal and .Vlarcheschi.

liberation. T h u s ends Jack Beng-Tlii s

On the first lloor, the debris of

poem published in the catalogue

Doherty's "Eactory" gives way to a

(volume I): "there are also nameless isles

house containing another house, like a

which, from birth, repeat the word

set of Russian dolls. It is the other

freedom ".
According to Luis Cervera [5],

Ashlev Bickerloii. Coiisleaii Tótem (Jacqiips
and hi.'! piitipii(la). 1993.

"Eactory" of Marc Latamie, from
Martini(|ue. This piece, biiilt in wood

"Utopias arise in periods of uiirest and

and zinc and containing its exact replica

imbalance, resulting from an outbreak

inside, creates a dizzving displacement
between the observer and the houses

of social or political problems; they are
peaceful, even secure refuges for those

According to Britto, "a strange sense of

when contemplating the

who are suffering from all kinds of

iinrealitv" envelops tis when we

interior/exterior. It presents the

upheaval". We should point out that

contémplate the twilight landscapes

different, dislocated dimensions of both

Orlando Britto is concerned first and

captured by New York artist Barbara

container and contents, in a spiral game

foremost witli the societv in which he

Ess, and her archipelagos of opposite

wliere the spectator loses all sense of

lives, and his main aini is to portrav a

faces, which rcveal the sense of

situation and real dimensions.

con(em|)orarv aesthetic island or a kiiid

perpetual, aiuinvinotis isolation resulting

of unprecedented ctiltural utopia. No

as much from the crowded streets of the

Barbados, who now lives in Bali,

one could deny that Britto has achieved

Big Apple as from the visions of vast

presents two examples of submarine

his goal, ñor t h a t this is the fundamental

wastelands seen by a solitary onlooker,

archaeology; the first, m a d e with beach

significance of his idea and the reason

From tlie start, we are slfanded in a sea

debris washed ashore, is arranged like

for the consequent encounter of artists

of unrecognisable or forgotten faces, or

pieces in a naval m u s e u m in homage to

from more t h a n 2 0 islands spread across

completely alone in front of this never-

.lacques Cousteau. T h e other reveáis the

Next, Aslile\ Bickci'lon from

five continents, T h e m o m u n e n t a l ,

ending landscape. Neither are we

" t m h a p p y m a r r i a g e " between fantastical

visionary island ol lliis exhibition is

compensated for this absence of otiiers

characters from laiid and sea. In his

organised conceptualh (ai'bitrarilv) l)\'

witli lile ninlliludinous, spurioiis visions

iiiii(|ue allegories of the Caribbean,

Hailian artist Hervé Telemáque uses

mi.'thical perspective; they are poetic,

coUage lo re|3reseii1 his societv's

ntopian fables which are impossible as

niulticulturalisiii. In these pieces, wood

yet beyond the realm of art, despite

and sackcloth are ihe povera elements

Auschwitz. But, he added, this same idea

used as inelaphors for the fraguo di'ift of

ol inulliciilturalism is also present in the

nieaning, in constant movement. Like

silgar installation created bv .íack Beng-

the otíier C u b a n artists, Santiago

Tlii í'roin the Reunión Isles, reminiscent

Rodríguez Olazábal and Manuel

of jjatamie's work. And it reappears in

Mendive, José Bedia (all oí' wliom llave

the work of \foiislapliá Dimé. írom the

exíiibíTed pi'ex-iously at tlie CAAM)

legendarv Atlantic island of Coree

creates an aesthetic meta-discourse oí

(Senegal). who in turn sitares the C u b a n

religious, Af'rican descent: all three

artists' interest in povera art.

artists are coiicemed with the

Sema Castro. lei'geL 1997.

On the second floor. the body,

transculturalisni, syncretisin, cross-

which had already been portrayed

breeding and inulticulturalisni of island

religiouslv by the Cubans (Olazábal,

realities. These are the concepts wliich

Mendive and Bedia) and f'antasticallv bv

form the theoretical and literary

enchantment oí' a terrifviiig island

Bickertou in his " u n h a p p v m a r r i a g e ' , is

l'ramework behind ISLAS, and ihey are

fauna, ruled by storms, sharks, an

once more the í'ociis of attention in the

tlie true linking elements aniong such

imprisoning circle and coiintless attacks

work of Bernardí Roig (Balearle Isles)

diversity. By this 1 mean tíiat islands

on its shores/borders, as well as the

and Richard Reddawav (New Zealand).

have been, and still are, "s]jaces for ihc

purely geographical facts. There is also

The lormer s solenm, sadomasochistic

assimilation and continual re-processing

e n c h a n t m e n t in the work of Icelandic

amputations are a stark contrast to the

of external cultural infliiences" [7], as

artist Sigurdur Orlygsson, where both

latter's cloiied fraginents. The cllipsis of

Hideo N a m b a e,xplained and Orlando

machines and landscape, n a t u r e and

these impossible, kaleidoscopic identities

Britto also said \\'ith reference to .Tapan.

technology, cohabit in a startling marine

continúes with the hygienic/mystic

The work of Japancse artist Ytnniko

lile. But Orlando Britto approaches this

minimalism of Francis Naranjo (Canary

Siigano portrays the natural

lantastical territorv l'rom a literarv,

Isles) a n d the intímate, film-like

Francis Naranjo. EIKJUÍSICIIICIII.'Í. 1997.

Emilio Isgró. IJC Túvole dclld l^em' iiiireni la liiblid di retro, 1994.

observations of British artist Mark

separates them. Guillermo P a n e q u e

Isles, the island of Gorée (Senegal),

Waller: Iwo installations wliose sense oí

(Seville, Isla de la Cartuja) represents a

Majorca, New Zealand, G r a n Canaria,

isolatioii aiid levitatioii liighlight their

unique island a m o n g so m a n y others.

Great Britain, Jamaica, Sicily, Corsica,

iiisiilai' iialure and draw attention t:o

Not because of his use of multimedia

Isla de la Cartuja (Seville), i he

(which is shared by Charalambidis,

Dominican Republic and Tenerife, we

Mendive, Latamie and Mark Waller), or

will probably feel exhausted and full of

their strength of expression.
In the central room on the second
floor there are several pieces which

the sense of isolation which is common

questions, like after any great adventure.

stand out conceptually as well as

to all the artists: his work is unique

T h a t is how I feel after boldly setting out

visuallv. The i'irst is a piece bv Janiaican

because it has the faith in patience of

on this utopian jotirney around these

artist Nari Ward, consisting of 3 6 5

ISLANDS on your behalf. T h e concept

scorched baseball bats resting on a

of islands is in itself ver>' complex; as

coUection of oven liotplates. As Orlando

Bi'itto States, it is "a strange sort of

Britto savs, this is "a direct reference to

imsolvable probiem, like a spiral which

everyday reality" in the ghettos: H a r l e m

goes over and over the same questions.

isolated from M a n h a t t a n (like Latamie's

T h e nearer you get, the further away

house within a house). Likewise,

vou are". And here there is the added

American artist Toland Grinnell's

difficulty (to use Latamie's raetaphor) of

"Mast" is an aliegory of posthumons

linking 2 8 islands which each belong to

isolation; as Britto adds, it is "a relie of

other islands in turn. T h e resulting

his oíd islaiid "Booty: T h e Island"

feeling of helplessness haunts us

(featured in a previous issue of

whenever we look into the broken mirror

ATLÁNTICA), "an attempt to preserve

of oiu' own impossible identity, and see

his oíd pluni-cake island, which has

our differences which are not essential

been eternally condemned to the space

biit irreplaceable.

of m e m o r y " .

í^:.%:^

wrote in "Archipiélago Gulag" when

Next to Griiineirs "Mast'' is a

transcribing a letter written by an ex-

sculpture by Sicilian artist Emilio Isgró
called "Las tablas de la lev". This glass

convict: "the only people who can

.(^

understand us are those who have eaten

sculpture warns us of the fragility of the
c o m m a n d m e n t s a n d also of the concept

In sliort, as Alexandr Soljenitsin

Santiago Rodríguez Olazábal. ¥o desplegué
las i'elaii, 1997 (delail).

with us at the same table".

of identity by which we define ourselves.
The burnl m a p s created bv Guiliem
Nadal from Majorca, a n d Corsican artist
.lean Paid Marcheschi's island jigsaws

one who waits alone, or one who simply

are ritual 'fire ceremonies'; repetitive,

waits.

fragmentary, a n d preoccupied with a
kind of territorial cleansing before the

This Iiope t h a t the sea will not
become a t o m b is also present in the

beginning of a new cycle of redeinption.

spectacular creations of Dominican artist

On the other h a n d , Iceiandic artist Anna

Marcos Lora Read, with his amazing

Eyjolfsdottir's tótem m a d e of h u n d r e d s

surfboard which is capable of riding

of metal coal hangers, and the

huge walls of water. On this great wave

installation created by Maori (New

we return to the Canary Islas, with a

Zealand) artist .lacqueline Fraser (wliom

contrast between Sema Castro's intricate

our correspondent .lonathan Alien

plant labyrinths a n d Luis P a h n e r o ' s

interviews in this issue) both use

luniinous minimal constructions.

ancestral cultural elements from the

After our voyage aromid this

surviving iconographv of their respective

artistic archipelago, constantly on the

traditions, and there are considerable

move a n d with stopovers in M a n h a t t a n ,

similarities in the work of these two

Cyprus, Ireland, Martinique, Barbados,

artists despite the distance which

Llaiti, Cuba. Japan, Iceland, Reunión
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